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nlng the road in the vicinity ofhas already been Indicated. It was
P. TITO PRESFJITreported at thw meeting et the Ad innsHIEST JAPHIESESTUDIES SERIOUS the store, where they are tugging

back the bank and moving dirt
across the road to buHd up the

club yesterday noon.
Manager Carey stated thai he

had Arranged for s special Con--1 widened grade.
PLAT HT FRITstance Bennett feature play in n PLEASES The W. O. W. troupe put onIS ASSASSIIIATEDAS exk cue connection In which Miss Bennett

appears wearing In succession II their minstrel show at the hall
here last night- - to a fair-slie-d

though appreciative) crowd.' . Themodish Parisian gowns. He ftls
announces that. Lorn Meyer, wen-- 1 Crescendo elub of Salem highTOKYO, Mar. 8 (Saturday) quartet and chorus singing asAIRLIE. March 4 Pupils of 8COTT3 MILLS. Msr. 4 The

P. T A. is giving a play, "Fin--By OLIVE M. DOAK known organist, who played at the I achooL a croup of serious minded(AP) Baron Takumn Dan, well as the instrumental trie werethe eighth grade are busy study--
1 i managing director of the vast I Elslnore under the Guthrie and youthful musicians presented a

in for the second group or conn espeelally well liked and encored Kerprints , at the LO.O. F.hall
at each appearance. Additional to rJI.df H, l :0.
the program were: Up dance by pn llarch.il they willtr exemption tests that will beWarner Bros. Elslnore Mltsu commercial interests, died Fox management, naa neen secur--1 program of rare aeucacy against

shortly after nooa today from led for a return engagement and I artlstle background FridayTaAm f!hl Sal a In MThs siren soon. Paul uanta is ine

First Degree Murder Com
- plaint Filed - Alter the
; ; Lloyd Eddy Death .

(Continued from pas' I)

wounds inflicted by an assassin. i wiu nu u uut ujh m m scnooi uuiukiuu.Exnrt." only student who passed the first Donald Keeney and a Mack-fae-e J V uuucr xa9 mu"
soldier skit. I Dle" ot Macleay grange.v . .ii.i.. uu uui k ui r.Mi. ,1 Hiaci: curtain, oiaca iuumuogroup with grades adots so. lie was aiiac&ou mi- - ..... .. . . .i. . . v..v.,..itm vM i i aa einnnsrs aiscussea mans ana i uihh jmiuw w.b.Biwu. Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Behnke of ..The play Is a three act eomedy.Warner Bros. Capitol Mr. C E. Tallent of eastern

Todav Warner Oland In OTegon Tisited Mrs. George Plonb Florence arrtyed Thursday to a tnree scenes at we Tnorndyke
spend several days as guests of I CMt characters:"nharlU Chan's Chanca"pierced the dlaphraim twice and Tuesday. They are cousin. shot could not I uu """ isjwjwu -

SmeSateS bZ learned from the every merchant ln the city was eo-- usually effective lighting effects

police lwS-- i operating to make It a big success. I made ot th stage something toeat two Inches deep in the liver. - HOLLYWOOD Miss Florence McKIbbeni who their daughter, Mrs. W. R. Dal-- 1 Hosey Hawks, Raymond Kel-la- s.

Ills a "fingerprint detective":Eroeldlnr has served two terms has been visiting at Ballston forToday "East of Borneo."
'

- remember, Mr. and Mrs. Clauds Starenson 1 Ned Thorndyke. Delbert EdwardsIn San Qnentln penitentiary tor The baron was probably theseTeral days has- - returned home. A divan at one side of the stage
second degree burglary, it was I THE. GRAND ot Eugene, formerly Liberty resl--1 Prt owner of ThorndykeMiss Vare Wendel who has made the resting place for an orMajorforemost figure ln the Japanese

financial world.Keene In "Sun- -while serving the last! term in tne Today Tom dents, were visitors here Thurs- - rmBcn jimmy ixws naymona ueibeen attending school at Philo iental maid. Eleanor Henderson,
who dreamed before her lamp anddown Trail." ger his partner: Roger Whitneyday.math this year will corns here thisCalifornia institution itnatne oe-ca-

- acaualnted . with ". Archie week-t- o stay with her grandpar The baron was . widely known called tor the musicians in a proHuman, ButEddy."5: gram ot vocal, piano, violin andents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. wenaei
and finish the school year here.

among American Business men
with Important Interests In theAlthough Erpeldlngj admits that MILK BILL REPORT 'cello numbers. PLEDGE 1M0UITYMiss Wendel Is a sophomore andne also was L Implicated in tne No applause was allowed untilOnly a Dogattended her freshman year here.'shooting ot Ji. K. Mills, Albany the full program of 14 numbers

The Alrlie Ladles' Aid held Itsnnlfeaman. last Saturday morning.

far east. He came to this country
In 121 as the leader of a group
of Japanese business men whose
mission was to Improve commer-
cial relations between the two

had been completed. This was
ha has refused to discuss the

Jr:, Chris Herigstad A rich city
aleck; Pamina Thorndyke. Lillian
Magee daughter of Ned; Paul-ett- e

Whitney, Fern Gelger sister
of Roger; Mrs. Roger Whitney Sr.
Virginia Thompson mother of
younger Whitney; Miss Amelia
Thorndyke, Nellie Amundson
Ned's sister, very precise; Mlgnon
M o e a r e, Corrine Moberg the
French maid; Porcelia Pnrdy,
Zella Smith a colored cook.

At the regular meeting of Ivy

regular all day meeting ThursTO BE F INDEPENDENCE, March 4 rare treat not to have a burst of wranhootlne of Llord Eddy. Ho claims day. Lunch was served at noon. Msjor. the large bird dog owned applause Interfere with the effect
br Pearl Hedsrea was Instantly I of mnsle well presented. AllM Miss Betty Weinert has been countries.he does not remember stnsing me

v.aat rirl. the incident which is killed when struck by an automo-- 1 numbers were presented softlysuffering quite a bit with poison The house of Mitsui Is by far
Kaiirwi to hare lea u ins iuwi- - i a xavoraoie report on wb oi the richest business organisationoak On her race ana arms.

Airlie hizh school plans to put- i idinance uraiuss tne aisiriouuoa (Copyright, 1932, the Assoclsted
Press)

bfle at T:10 Wednesday nfght. He and --delicately which emphasised
was . buried In a spot which had I the effect ot watching the dream
been his playground and his I neonle ot the Oriental maid's

In the oriental world. It controls
mines, banks, railroads, steam- -rr-x-. . tiinor hai remembers I at Trash mllV to homes and eat- - on a new three-a- ct play in earlyiu !. e - - : - l - . . . ... : HOPEWELL, N. J.. March 4.April. Books are to be sent for Rebekah Lodge No. 101. two can--ship lines, factories ana commer- - grave was covered with laurel. fancy.of his actions after leaving e tng places to uraae a mug is ex-v-aa

nftnA he flSrsL is talking pected from the committee on An offer to deal directly and confl-- aldate, were 1, MlB, Hateland practicing will start as soon clal houses. Instead of saying I Malor possessed a remarkable I An outstanding number was the ucuuaw wnu .u- -j maayci, i Hirocr and Mn. Mm CrltM. Aft.r to some woman in another house, health and sanitation which held rich AruVAfa11r' tha Jan. 1 XIr an n Inn a-- m .... w,A mnalo Tn rf w" whfohas the cast can be picked.
a f famnhnll and Mrs. u. n. a puouc neanng on me quesuuu their blue-eye- d son wss made to-

day by Colonel and Mrs. CharlesMrs. Hedxes wished to sit ln at was written by Bob Read, presianese say "as rich as Mitsui.'
chair occupied by him. She asked I dent of the Crescendo club, androlran who lire on waller street, a numoer or uaya ago. iuu;wuus

TeooTted that! Erpeldlng entered are that the ordinance will pass
thi- - tinman and threatened them the city council. DLangKes Honor the dog to let her have the chair I sung by Miss Helen Benner. The A. Lindbergh.

The appeal, first to bear theand he quickly obeyed. After I young composer accompanied.

er lodge a potluck. lunch was
served ln the dining room.

Hugh Magee returned home
Thursday from Hornbrook, Cali-
fornia, where he has been working
the past month. being called
home because of the illness of his
son. Dale.

Marion Dramatic LOW WILL RESlGiiwith his gun. He was arrested by Demand for the ordinance
v i.!T fr street, a block I comes from the dairy interests waiting awhile for her to vacate j Both song and accompaniment

the chair, he started action. He I were a . commendable offeringMembers at Partyr: 7--
vii, 1 who fear that the use of grade C went to the door and rave the I from inch a youthful musician..ivu. 1 I ill nn,f nn nf tha bark used when he wished to go I The program was well attend

MARIAN. March 4 An en

Lindberghs' signatures, read:
"Mrs. Lindbergh and I desire to

make personal contact with the
kidnapers of our child. Our only
interest Is In his Immediate and
safe return. We feel certain that
the kidnapers will realise that this
Interest is strong enough to Jus-
tify them In having complete con

AS STREET CHIEF outside, but when Mrs. Hedges I ed and given almost breathless atdemand - for, grade A milk which
the producers of fresh milk hare joyable card party was given There are many cases of flu in

this vicinity.Tuesday night at the home of Mr, got up to open the door for him, I tentlon, a tribute to both the pro-h- e

made a rush and Jumped up gram and the type ot audience in1EM HIS KIDNAP equipped their farms to produce.
Safety of the public health is also and Mrs. Herman DeLangh hon

ln the chair and gave his mistress I attendancestressed as an important factor be oring the Marion dramatic club a look which seemed to ear. "My I Miss Lena Belle Tartar Is the(Continued from rat- - I)
ldating the office ot city enginThree tables of 500 were in play BAD FIDE AVERTEDturn now". I advisor of this club.01 cause grade C milk does not come

up to the rigid standards required
for grade A milk.

with high score going to Mrs.CASE OF ns eer and street commissioner butj Major could be lying on theWayne Barber and consolation to possibly combining the offices of floor wlta njg eyee dosed appar- -Some of the distributors on tne Marshall Snyder. engineer ana Dunaing inspector. ently asieep. but should Mr. Hed- -other hand hare fought the drdtn-- At a late hour lunch was serv N SERVICE ST T ONMUCH GASOLINE IS(Contlnaed from ss I ance? claiming there was a de-- ed hr the hostess to the follow wutk. iu B.il mrctj ueyanuiwui. i ges say, "Somebody here has a
on a very modest scale this year dlrty face the dog.g tall would

fidence and trust in any promise
that we may make in connection
with his return. We urge those
who have the child to send any
representatives that they desire to
meet a representative of ours who
will be suitable to them at any
time and at any place that they
may designate.

"If this is accepted we promise
that we will keep whatever ar-
rangements thst msr be msde by

ing ruests. Miss Agnes uonnngwy.t a well-to-a- o resiaeoi ui uuu ut
v.nlni nnnntv fltlrl TeDresemeu I auu luai luci ouvutu and counenmen ieei tnat reauc- - begin to wag and presently he

tion In staff may be made without WOuid get up and trot out to the
crippling efficiency: I hathrnrmi fnr a rlnth Irant frr tha

Mrs. Wayne Barber, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Schermacher and son and SOLD AT CUT DATEthemselves as iiu the sneep ousi-- i yp y - n danzhters. Emll. Clara ana whness too. 'lney got mui u.o. f. . . At one time It was reported trick. Mr. TTedrea would nlar tha

thU counfy and by aiiegea ruse

HAYESVILLE, Msr. 4 Max
Lytell of the Big Chief store on
the Pacific highway, barely miss-
ed having a serious fire Wednes-
day. In some way the belt used

ma, Paul Hysler, Lester Colgan
and Marshall Snyder. that Sam Hughes, present conn- - game to the fInl,h th. Major byinlcrlpi him to KO WUO mem cllman. would be made street I --.!. Vi mn irh all tha mntlnna nfAsavMuH --kr wVtAs-- nfniipn Ladles' Missionary society

Five times as much gasoline their representative and ours
of tSe pTesbyterlau rehoreh At that

nv.ta,OTer a
bUt

candidate .'"l? I... li..
This face,. wIh the cloth

.v. on his water system, caugnt lire,has been sold locally at the pres- - strictly confidential and we fur--
to some rubbishfM. toCn WednSlayaf- - i?b. Now he 1. said to be recep-- n back and then"VVurn to ?? 10 H-ce- nt price level a. at the ther oarge,Te!r that we will which spresdmm in uui .wv i r

. . . i iiti, mrrnn rr AnnAairiAn naa ntkm I . . - . . . i Alt. t w w.fiT nznra. il waa caw i ma, rvm rn minr, in- anv w . v luua, i near.got from him J30.000 in casn. tiTlteTea DV ifSLITr. --r- Hn to the renort. ternoon ln me rresoytw t,ii I " - - - - -
nM,ni1-rti- r- ot two of I" ,v ,. ,.t of tha Mrs. Lytle, noticing the pres. i a nnmMr loroyni iw .juuiinuiuu., I nrtlli. I

-- - i wv.v - -- -In Aurora Case cunrcn uo. . . mummtmnt. nndarJ' .i". - .. I tha iMdlar dlatrlbuUng compan-Uvi- Mthey brought him back to Marlon ..r. in attpnrtanea ana reoonea r . : . 1 major came leeiiac a noiu . . l .county and droppea mm on bouio ses-- Low, may he advanced to head or wlth th. Hedges about nine years nere
SwSlTiinenti and a .o-- the department. aR0. They4ook him In and he be-- LkJSP2f, D'";H.r7. are Pleas of i!ot guilty were enter

auv;jo wuvonwu. .vu.v i rjima m. mm ni in ini nonunoia. -cial hour at the close. fnr tha council next Monday 1 tt . . t. I nnnal numbers Rev. S. D. Johnson
Will Address MenBOIBrwuoi uiuc mu. In, n P rHaa i.acllont and Weep wk vUUOLAUv vUlliyAii.UU W I

night, the first meeting of th Mr. Hedges on the trips to and The. deluge of gas pump bus-mont-h,

or ther mav eo over until I .v. i h Allness Is expected to slacken soon.f--6 ifS tailKrSWnto! the-d- e...Sihwt Uunct Aurora' SUte bank, who

v

ii

ii

Of Turner Church

sure from the faucets wss low. In- -,

formed Mr. Lytle, who Immedi-
ately Investigated, and discovered
the frre, which was soon extin-
guished.

Had the blase gone much long-
er, the garage in which the sys-

tem is located would have caught
fire and thus endangered the resi-
dence, store snd gas filling sta-
tion.

There are a number of "flu"
cases ln the neighborhood. Those
confined to their homes are Mrs.
Leonard Grigg, Mrs. E. L. Moore,

w " lllViU lira l.liu iwatti fcu -
the second meeting on March 21. town and always delighted to ride however, as "tomoblle ownersFour Children on

Waconda Honor Roll are believed to have filled up most
1 1 nlace this week were Indicted on seren""""iCrZ iVT1929 eonnu of misapplying funds of in his master's car

of available containers. Tester- -
TURNER. Mar. 4 The Metho--For Class Records day's business was approximate- -61I UKiuw w 1 " ";ithe amount ot $1000 each

I fy 20 per cent ies. than that of dlst Men's Brotherhood willed
earlier days ln the week. It was Its March meeting next
stated at headquarters of anoth- - at S p. m. at the church, with

searenmg jorj men were also officers otIs now said tomonths. Boswors w willamette ValIey U6ENEESALEM IWACONDA. March 4. Miss Ol
ive Manning, teacher at Waconda
ehool. Teoorts that four pupils

pe
habeas

seeaing
corpus. Judge Hayden .Xt Mortgage Loan company. of

Indlct.
Auro- -

er nromlnent distributor. Kev. a. umow joaB.ua i .u.no SUSP " . . a v f jm ahMPn wiian e 1 .

e.is fl r AAA aaah TA KO- -- ! rules tne situation, i iHss u moiuuuui and e. M. Bailey,
are on the honor roll, Anna MaeatiiB.www c " ment as officers ot that company,

and Border. Thequestlon of d under ?1500 each on those "Your guess is as good as mine- .- as the guest speaker. Other pro-- Gestae Campbell Is spending aMERMEN WILL VIEwors. Martin and Norma Jean Wright,
factor in ne i . 1. er&de: Charles Malthoff. Is the answer of distributors' em- - gram will be given, to wnicn me few daya at Newport.Jurisdiction is one

(Continued from pass 1) ployes to the question of wnen women ana au menus ca-

prices will change. "We contem- - vlted. Mr. Johnson's subject willthird grade, and Evelyn Aspinwall,
Members of the commission saidsixth grade. plate no change, yet it might comeKing Will Seek automobile license fee receipts

might be reduced materially thisHonorable mention: Fay oren,
Marlon Kelton and Doris Rickets.

Freshman Glee
Ex-Cham- ps Will

Witness Event

The Salem and Eugene high
swimming teams meet at the Sa-

lem "Y" tank this afternoon at 2
o'clock.Porters Place first grade; Billy Egan, second year through roluntary storage of

j.. --.i ., ivtnn fnnrtb I motor cars.

tonight." said one.

UOEBTTFAliSKTBUe. vuiiuu i 'z

esse but Marion county is assum-fft- g

Jurisdiction on the ground
(hat the overt act wss committed
in this county.)

Tatbott is assuming the ex-

pense of bringing Boswors back
to Oregon tor trial.

10 LIFERS IRE
i

Salem will be minus Win Need- -Al m M . . .i t n Urt I Tha; cnTTimlaaton decided to ad--

DS men neuuuu iu caat.c
The Ladies' Aid society will

put on a benefit waffle lunch at
the parsonage during the even-
ing to which the public Is in-

vited. Mrs. L. M. Small, Mrs. M.
Martin and Mrs. W. 9. Burgoyne
are In charge.

A group of girls was organised
this week for Campflre work.
Mrs. J. R. Cox Is leader.

UIl UOUrr Again gJSotf fSth Va. and vese for bid. on eight highway ham. holder of the state 220 yard
. , a i inns Tor tne Artni i meeuni. fwm. "- -

eigBiu p- -i
-- i niaAt ara ISO rard relar. 40 yardThe republican nomination for ..Uh Kaon T T fF TX rUF lllKSfl 1UC1UUCU IQSUIiaiilA 4 11V I - - ' BUYING CHEAP GAScounty commissioner to succeed LP;ii KiLi,n, f the school mile section of the McMinnvllle- - breast stroke. 40. yard free style.

John E. Porter will be sought hy 8lULC ,".n. .nd Tillamook valler lunctlon-Salmo- n I 40 yard back stroke, 100 yara

Distinguished guests at Fresh-
man Glee are Mr. and Mrs. How-

ard Miller ot Hood River who
wrote the winning song for Glee
last year.

They both graduated last
spring and have returned to be
observers rather than partici

H. E. King, rancher of Stlverton 5" Lm3f Gilford Wright, River highway; resurfacing the tree style. 220 freestyle and div- -

19.4S mile Port Orford-Euch- re togroute juree. ne ietu oe Known ' w..nmmi: and ciara Faist. LIBERTY. March 4 That res
;

AT STATE'S PRISON Tonight at the "Y" a triangularcreek section ot the Oregon Coastwniie ln the city yesterday, ho od-- FOG ARTY IN HOSPITALidents of this district and pointswrestling meet between Mcllinntalned a form from the county highway; and macadamizing the CapUln Frank Fogarty of thesouth, who can raise the money. pants for the first time. Together. I t.-j.- i- a v.- - tw Cln (lattar11.08 mile Dillon-Bigg- s section or vllle high, the Portland T. M. C.
A. and the Salem T. M. C. A. willclerk for filing his declarations ri 1.1

and listing his slogan, and plat-- ConTaCl o6f?KI2g the Columbia River highway.Continued from cC 1
sie last year and year before lastform. He ran unsuccessiuiiy ... srr be held.

Jack Brentano, noted profes h-- tha alrlit of barrels, drums, sanitarium nere, suiwms nuuiClutter. The jury recommended ...4, Porter tour years ago. Uistncz umce n.hr.-- i and return in bad atUek of the Influents.- - His
life imprisonment. Alter me con- - porter, incumbent, is expected TOREVUEFASHIONviction uecKieyipieauea buui tu t0 fUe tor the candidacy to sac

Mrs. Miller, who was then mere-
ly Mary Allen, wrote the words
tor the winning song. Both sre
well known here for their many
campus activities.

slonal wrestler, is coach of the
McMinnvllle team. Bieberdorf,
noted Olympic aspirant in the 140
pound weight, will be here from

Earl P. Conrad of Toledo Friday trucks, trailers and even on rum- - brother. Jack Fogarty, also of the
ble seats Yaqulna bay mariner. Is staying

W W Westenhouse and his at the Bllgh here during his broth- -the second aegTee muraer 01 uu ceed nrm8elf. filed in the state departmentwife. his declaration of candidacy road crew are Just now busy wid-- ers illness.Portland.Kentworth Back FEITUREJPENINGfor the republican nomination for
the office of district attorney ot

In PortlandI is Lincoln county.
Hl ballot title Teads: 0A fashion revue will be held I

MEDFORD, Ore., March 4

(AP) Albert W. Reed, 28, of
Denver, was sentenced to life Im-

prisonment today for the murder
of Victor Knott, Ashland police-
man. Reed was convicted by a
circuit court Jury this week. .

"I am not eullty of this crime,"

"Enforcement of the law withSaying Nothing in connection with the annualdue regard to public expense.
A spring opening on the night ot

March 11. The style show willPORTLAND. Ore., March 4

Evneelists and Mrs. R. F. Smith be held at the Elslnore theatre(AP) Jack Kentworth, 25, pu- -
Reed said when the court asked rint r.tnmpd h-- r- tnnleht .,fi. hoi,-- .rrw at th and will start after tne main
?iS?JJf rSJrt InYte from Falls to face a city Gospel mission over tonight events on the street. Dealers ln

sum- -the I ....... x-- vnun. r.h... nnoi j n -- i .nt- - .nn.ai hnth for men and wom Ends Today
en have been invited to show llv--

v-- . v-- a. a t t !" vw a. . . a. a. I 1 Aif m crffA rpftnnnflA
T tftld thSL truth and am I sasen was snoi ana imea ing scbeUied ror Monaay nigm. iing muucu " uuuueb i n was vAAm n sarsa neri v vv scn 1 s i 1 wa r

nnr trnlltw M I "vvvm awws. j - WDW TiaiVliiR uiimtsici a ou nvia- -
Vfc --S 4granted f' d er, will be present from Oregon..P"?":".1 in Klamath Falls the next day.-t-.Xh and Washington pulpits.tne UOIOUBO V Ua .U wnrh r.fn.o. )n fnlV

Edna Ferber's
greatest com-
edy drama!

A MUlion
Laughs
and a few
Tear

iaunviLU, Vwwu vvrfile a motion for a new trial. IIfL a aal Ifmf Iabout the murder ot Hansen. Last Times Today
OPPOSE RANKIIEAD"I am not talking until I have

The other four men brought to A HOME-OWNE- D THEATREWASHINGTON. March 4.seen an attorney," he said.
(AP) The contest against elec A 1000 to 1 chance

and Chan took itl
Thrills galore!

LAST TIMES TODAY

Mickey Moose Matinee
Today 1:30 P. M.

tion of Senator John H. Bank-hea- d.

Alabama, democrat, culminJobs Provided UL
ated today ln a recommendationFor 153263 in "ZSTDlckU Uaarc

the penitentiary! last night are:
Ira Summers,! number 12,041,

and W. H. Bowen, number 12,-04- 2,

sent np tor three and two
years respectively from Jackson
county, tor burglary not ln a

'dwelling.
- George. Thornton, number 12,-01- 1.

and Marvin Coffey, number
12,029, both sentenced to serve

from a senate elections sub-co- m Two years in the jangle to
mittee that his seat be vacated. stage the greatest thrillsLegion's Drive

since "Trader Horn'
GOETZ SPEAKERNEW YORK. March 4 (AP)

SILVERTON, March 4. Robert Strange . . . To"1??At 2jAn iU UT of
county on A thousand communities, wag--jonovear from Harney. .7. 1 . !, inat --.numniovment. Goets, superintendent of SUvertoncnarges ox taicouj. i:-- " - . - .. ."' . " ttlla1 ha nnn .fata

Tonight - -
' 111 gire you the surprise
of your life! ... A
characterization that

today naa proviaea wage earning -- -o ---- --

nnaitinna for 1K1.2S1 nersons un- - Junior high school conference held
employed --three weeks ago. a oaiem umij auu oiumu 01

of tThe campaign Is tlng conduct- - tnis wees. Mr. uoeis was one 01
ed by the American Legion, Its the six principal speakers and had

Double Egg Not
Novelty ; Local wffl blast this town with

auxiliary, the American Federa- - for his subject. "Tentative Stand thrills and laughs! V.tion of Labor and the Association jards tor various Types 01 junior

these humans and half humans!

Not Actors ...
Made up to play a part but
living, breathing men and
women . bring and hating --

even as you and I!

YoutvUl laagh . . . you uriU.

Hen HaS FeeVe
' I

of National Advisers. Hign schools with

ROSE HOBART
CHARLES BICKFORD

Also Paramount Comedy, 17LAST
DAY News. Mickey Blouse Com

A HOME-OWNE- D THEATRE

The Santa Rosa, Calif., hen that
latd the double egg; heralded In
press services Wednesday ss "the
latest freak ln eggdpm." is nought
but a copy cat and Is In danger
et being charged with plagiarism,
by a Salem hen. Miss Erma WU-so-x

declared here yesterday. 1

edy and Red Grange in shudder . . . but, you

... , . never otjThe Galloping Ghost"He alms Ch"T" '"s

Vr?R SSL? S? ?
Coming Suru, Mon. & Toes.

A new western
Ur young

and foB of.pp mThe Salem hen, resident of a
ten at 1250 North Liberty street. MmirauiAiil

m Tk. w v sr .wixnuw a59
away last January laid a. double

r egg with both Inner and outer
shells hard. The outer was the
s lie of a goose egg and the Inner,
a good-slie- d pullet egg. ;

Check ot municipal, justice and
county court records here falls to
reveal any civil complaints filed
by the Salem hen but It Is presum-
ed cluck-tal- k on North- - Liberty

- street is at white heat over the
' Santa Rosa fowl's grabbing all the

notoriety. --
,

IIIDNITE
PREVIEW!Pin The strangest e'thejmost ttartling

f pii:v.
TOMORROW

- THOMAS r

MEICHAN
KACDII ALECHT- -

ll , 1
CLARK GABLE

WALLACE FORD
SHEETS jGALLAGHER

T0N1TE

11:30
and

SUNDAY
bionday"
TUESDAY

. v Too Late to Classify

human story ever screened . . are you
afraid to beUevejwhafc your eyes see?

With ,
'

LEILA HYA!JS jMCE FORD

OLGA BACLAK0VA

"
EVELYN BRENT
EVALYN KNAPP
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